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Protest At Ban On Desai, Storm

"Sten Guns And Batons
Are No Solution"

I

A section of the capacity audience who attended the conference of the S.A. Federation of Women in Port
Elizabeth recently. (Further pictures on pa~e S.) •

J O H ANNESB URG. • an elected majority in the Le-

BASUTOLAND has already Mr.g~h~~:t1;~~rdci~ew Age in an
outgrown her constitution interview in Johannesburg on his

an~ !t badly needs revision. ili~~ rtc~a~ok~~~rue;:~~~~~h~
ThIS IS what Mr. B. M. Kha- constitution was introduced that it
ketla, leader of the Basutoland would prove unworka ble because
Freedom Party and a member the Executive C!Jun~il is not a.nswer·
of the Execntive Council told able to. the Legislative .Council. The

Bri~sh • Govemm.e~t o~ci~ls ~r~~~lvfargfe~~,ct~~:er~~~ep;~~~nt!~
dunng hIS recent VISit to Bntam. the Council.

Mr. Khaketla saw the Secretary NO NEW LAWS
for Commonwealth Relations. Mr. Under Basutoland 's constitution
Duncan Sandys, and pressed for the initiative for legislation is still

• direct elections to the Legisla- coming from the Government.
tive Council; (Continued on page 3)

MASERU.
THE political situation in Basutoland is building up to a

new climax. Latest developments are:
• A statement by Mr. B. M. KhaketIa, leader of the

Basutoland Freedom Partv and member of the Basutoland
Executive Council, on his return from London that the
Basutoland constitution is already out of date and the next
step must be self-governmentand an African majority in the
Legislative Council.

• A hard-hitting statement by the underground African
National Congress in reply to the attacks of the President of
the Basutoland Congress Party, Mr. Ntsu Mokhehle,

KHAKETLA CALLS FOR
RESPONSIBLE GOVT.

"WE WANT TO REAR OUR
CHILDREN IN FREEDOM"

CAPE TOWN. common roll on the basis of one ~t a epc meeting held in Port

THE solution to the country's man. °pRO~ FREE DOM ;h~~"~~g~nw~~i~~dSet~te~~~r~:
problems lay in every man Another epe member, Mrs. M. Holland, the Coloured representative

and wom an be~ allowed to ~a~"~~~d S~~dg~~ ~h~~d~~~ ~~~ ~n :UbI~~~~~~i~~rt~~~~i:k~~p~!:
vot~ on a common roll on the with weapons of death , but as up- feelings about separate representa
b 8S1Sof one man, one vote, CDr, right men and women who would tion. Mr. Holland has been returned
George Peake said when he ad- protect the freedom of all people unopposed to Parliament.

, ' dressed a meeting on the Grand ~e. uphold the dignity of every CP~\aT~::i~a~~::s~Pj~~e r~e~:
Parade last Sunday afternoon. A resolution was passed condemn- tion and the demand for the em-

The meeting had been called by ing the ban on Mr. Desai and Mr. ployment of non-whites in senior
the Coloured People's Congress to Storm, and demanding the repeal of positions in department stores.
pro test against the banning of its the Suppression of Communism Act. Speaking on the Freedom Charter ,

' i vice-president, Mr. B. Desai, and ot The resolution also rejected Separate Mr. Cardiff Marn ey said that when
Mr. A. J. Storm, a member of tbe Representation , and demanded a the Charter became a reality it
Con gress of Democrats . . national convention to write a new would be a tragedy for the National

'The Government must realise democratic constitution for South ists because they would not be
that sten-guns and batons are no Africa. allowed to peddle their vicious poli
solu tion to our country's problems," Other speakers were Mr. B. Huna, cies which set one group against

---- - -- Mr. Peake said. "The solution lies Adv. A. Sachs of COD, Mr. M. another.
in every man and woman being Gierdien of the Coloured National Other speakers at the Port Eliza-

Mrs. Miriam Mahomed addressing the protest meeting OD the Grand allo wed to vote, not for dummy re- Convent ion. and Mr. W. Brutus . Mr. beth meetin~ were Mr. Z. Nqini , and
Parade, Cape Town. last Sunday. presentatives or councils, but on a Tofte Bardien was in the chair. Mr. S. Tobias. .

"Constitution Already Out Of
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The CLenched Fist

.EISELEN'S 'NEW' DEAL'
IS AN OLD FRAUD

EDITORIAL

• Down with the crooked Eiselen line!

OUR READERS RE,PLY
TO MR. MOKHEHLE

E!I IIIIIIII11111IIIII1111111 1111111111 1111 1111 11 1111111 111 1111111111=

I ~:: p~J::~;
B~~P~~~P~~b~t~t ~~~I
may be such an ou, becauseE
you might have blotted yourE
copy-book this week by forget- E
~i~;e:~ senda donationto your~ T HE Commissione r-General of the North Sotho, Dr. W. W. M.

If you have a cheque book,~ Ab;~:~~'o~s t~~ ¥;a~sr~~itical fool as his colleague Me. Hans

dei:hra~na~~:~Yf~~r~~np~~l~ ~c~~;:r h~~i11 ~~~~~~t~cf~ure~~ tl~t i\h~t i~~d a1~~'t :~~g~a~~ ~ Speaking at the annual banquet of the Pretoria Ra pportryers
of South Africa assembled, ana- and allow his followers to bog filledin the amount payableto § Club in Pretoria last week, he called for a "new deal" for the
lysed the malady and prescribed down in a fruitlesspersonality cult _ ~~~e'1~;k . ~~srObUUyh~v~~~tai ~ Africans. Whites must . chan,ge their outlook an? ~hould try
the re~ed~s: ~ot. ~11 th~ peote r~~whiili~etlf tl:ethi~~~~~list~ea~~ Order, and don't forget to blot~ .al",,:ays to treat the Native WIth the respect and dignity he was
~~1~;~~ed \~~rr ;~~~~s~ntri~h?~ colonialists win their greatest vic- that either. § entitled to. -
to Mr. Mande1a to guide them, tories when the people have in BUT SEND ~HAT DONA- ~ "Natives are hu man and should be treated like humans. They
and this he did unflinchingly. He fact won the first round of the ;IO~~ ~~eth e ~;t~l th~r~oer;n ~~ ~ have ideals and.ambit~ons, just like all of us," he said. " We know
~ret1~a~;~:n~frhi~. j~s~ic~~~~~r~: i~~e~~~e:~hil;g~:~d~t t~ ~~e~ar~?:J stamps.q , P E that they are disapp ointed and made unhappy through our lack
him Mokhehle has played on the away with the heady liquor of Last week's donations § of friendliness a~d genuine interest, yet we persist i~ approaching
feelings of ignorant people. success and is vulnerable to cor- were too pitiful for words. ~ them I~ a n~~atlve way- as though they were nothing but pteces

Mokhehle has himself been ~ift~~~· ~i i~::u~~::n~ta~~aitn ~~: So don't be a Blotto this E of furnitur e.
1:~dg~~dl ebid t~he~.o~l~do~~:~~~~~ poverty of the land is being ex- week. ~ The doctor concluded: "All this is wrong and changes are
action he takes is authorised by ploited by the colonialists to gain E urgently needed."
the neonle. If Mokhehle submits a permanent economic strangle- Last Week's Donations: § What changes, Dr. Eiselen? Do we now scrap apartheid and
that 'Ma'ndela is doing things only ~~~~m;;t ~~d ~~~~:[l~dt~i~~gh in- Cape Town:. ~ introduce equal r ights for all?
t~e~l~~~s~n~e~n~:tti~~i ~~~r~~~ The silence of Mr. Mokhehle W~hi~~[:;,anM . (I~e~)m205!. ~~ § No, replies this Government-appoint.ed "r~pre~e~t ative" of
to the wishes of the people. regarding such vital issues, and the RIO, B. R4. Sue RIO, Film E the Nor th Sotho. It was not apar theid which irritated and

Mokhehle must try to find a evidence of his absorotion in the Committee, London R4. ~ annoyed, but the way some of the laws were applied. The refer-
~~~~r~t fr:ej~mO~n f~~t~~~~fln:~t~ :~:~~nt~far:e:i~o~~~:l or~t;i~= Port Eli~beth: ~ ence book system and the way it was enforced by some policemen
He must. like Mandela, try to sow dications that the BCP lacks Makeyi R2. • . § was but one e~ample , he sa~d . " ,.
the seeds of harmony, not dis- effective leadership and a discern- Grand Total. R30.2S. E So, according to Dr. Eiselen, the new deal ' boils down to
member the African neonle into ible goal. Yet it incorporates 3;11 ·.1 1I 11II1II 1II 1I 1II 1II1I1II11II1I1II1II1I1II1I "1II 111 11 111 111 111 1~ politeness. The pass laws will remain, but in future policemen
~~~~~t:r~~ldst~f/~ii~ ~lleW~i~; k~as~t~ia~~lV;olhrc~. ~~;{~~~i~ i~ · will throw th.eir victims into the p.ack-up.van with"courtes~; ta~t
in Africa. Mokhehle is a robbed ranks are men and women of tre- They Give Us A Bible and compassion. Poverty wages WIll continue, but madam WIll
man. There is no reason that can mendous vitality, including the "tut -tut" solicitously when she hears about it.

~:t~~~~~s .support his irresponsible ~TI3e .re~~!.e~I~~;~ ~ne~~fe?e~~~ Of Liquor The Law T0 BLam~
All African leaders. such as John Molloheloa, Joe Matthews, African ex-servicemen should

Nkrumah, Balewa and Bandahave Arthur Letele, etc. WhileMr. Mo- not support the United Party or All the discriminatory laws will continue to remain on the
f;~~~dnoth~}ri~~~ilca~\~ :~~cfre~~ ~fseh~~~az~ffi~~o~i~a~~dlrnt~U\h~ ;~~s ~~W~i~~i~h~~rtiho~~~7r~:~ stat ute book- the la.ws v.:hich make group areas and reserve jobs

Further, to say that higher barren hillside which borders Ma- pass is taken from ex-servicemen. for Euro peans only, which reserve 87 per cent of the land for
wages come "after" freedom has seru; or hob-nobswith British and The two parties are like one ownership by the 20 per cent of the population with White skins;

~~~~il)1~hie:::n~sm1~ p~i~e;ti~~ t~~ __~~e1~~in;;t~~~1;~\~ildi~~s~s_ t~~ _~.:t:~~y~~~ ~~iJ ~~~tetteu~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~e~o~:;~te:n~~~e s~~~a~~~~~~a~:tn~;nt~:a~~~
Ba~h~~~a~~~ some ignorant people ~~t~enfrie~ddswi~m:~e.a~~pth::~ 6~~ :~'~r~e:. ;:~n~~lteteia:~~ br~ak ~~ families; .which exclude Non-Wh~tes from the open
who sav "our leaders have fled." keeping alive the sp ir it of the ANC or the Liberal or the Pro- universities and subject them to slave education.
Let me' renlv that our leadersare Party, rallyins and increasing its gressive parties takt: oyer. It is these laws which are the source of the herrenvolk atti-

~:~~'rJh~~fc~f:~Ji i~~~: ~~k~~~ ~~~b~f::~po~h~~~Eh~~d ~~p~~i~; pr~ywi~n tlri~::n~lS¥h~~~ ~~;,~~ tudes of,,!he White Supr~~aci~s and whi~ frustra te tbe n~tural

is tei~ ' Sobukwe ~ho said no fine. ~~f .s~a~ef:~rfuWei;J~~~~t;::~lea~J ~~ild~~~rwu~et~i~anB~i~s:s. YTh~ ~':a:~:m:s ~u~:tl:~::' ~~~h~r~~~:e~:nP~~::s~~da:n;~~;
no defence and no bail.. yet he the building o.f a base in Basuto- Afrikaners do not give their child- as you and I, because most of them were drafted unde r his

~~:~~~~ts~k~~s~nt:leJet~~~;an~; ~~~~nd~~mtow~h~h f~~i~t~;ro~in~t~~ re;':I;~cat~e~a~~e us a Bible of direeti~n '!hen be w.as Sec!e!ary for .Native Affairs, Dr. Ver-
into jail and then deserted them. territory outside. liquor instead of money. woerd s chief apartheid administra tor rlebt un to last year.

, M. C. BOSHlELO The Rev. TREVOR BUSH . AlTERIDGEVILLE Nobody should think Dr. Eiselen is under going a genuine
Johannesburg. Kimberley. Pretoria. change of heart. He ha s no objection to the White man remaining

Mr. ~okheh~e .: acc.u~ed THE WEST PRO,~TESTS ~aaa:'/~d~~~S ~ig:l~e"~~~~~~~;n~~~:e C~t~~~1~~;:~~~~ ~~~:
~~ll:hf~fr~c~o~~~ni~i ~~~~;.IS~~ the desire to supp ress among the Na tives"; in other words.
has said that the leaders of the TOO MUCH provoke the African to revolt.
trade unions should be the tri~d So Dr. Eiselen's politeness is not the product of genuine
~~~1e~se ~ustrfirJ~~hi~~ rr~~d~~~ conscien~e or humi lity, but naked and disgusting e~pediency .
and then we can fight for higher The decision of the Soviet the nrofits of the "free" West. The White Supremacist has been rude to the Non-White, called
wazes. Union to resume atomic tests has The Soviet Union has yet to him "kaffir" and "boy" and trea ted him as a piece of furniture
u:~ ~~p;;{toG~~~r~ok~~h~e~~ ~~~~ ~O~h~~~fB~iB~hi~~~e~'~:~i'~ ~O!USAa~~~pp~~mt~~nonan.fa:~ f~r 300 years. He , f?und no ~ifficulty in reconcil~g.all this with

~~i~ns .h~e ~~~d: w~~ke~~,e or~:~i: U~i~~t;~eh~v~gnd::~o~cee~o~~: W:en~eur~eJ:~d ~g~i~O~oJ;!r~nf;~ ~~e~O~~lI~~m?:~:r;~~sC~~~~I~~~e'C~~rl~:~~d~h~~a~t ~~ fsn~n~~~~
sation and we shall continueto. re- the people of the world. Whence the peopleof the worl~? Theypr.o- to be polite.
eruit workersfrom any sourcemto this new-found interest bv the test too loudly. TheIr own mls-
our ranks. West in the people of the world? deeds condemn them. The writing

Mr. Mokhehle wants everything For three hundred years the capi- is on the wall. Is the time not ripe
~;ede~nhiin'de:~~~~~n~on~~~~ b~bkh ~~:~~ naa~on:x1)~~h:dr~~~e~'ol:i~i to bury ~tI~~S~of(;~A~GE" And some, more highly placed tha n Dr. Eiselen, have still to
has sent i l~ own representative to nations. Angolais murdered, Alge- Cape Town. learn even to be polite.. The Minister of Bantu Education. Mr.
the AIl African Trade Union Con- ria is ruled by French paratroops, * .. Maree, speaking at Dannh auser last F riday night, said: "In the

~~f~~ce~rr~ y~~~ af~I~~ug~o~~~~ fo~~:, ~~~~~~1~ i~i~~~ 8~~a~~ Quiet- But For ~~~er~:e~:~~ t~~~~e ~;~c:h~u~~leb~le~~~~~ fi~~~~ t~e ~~~~
fr~e a~r~v~n~~~~a 'to build the ~f~;d K~i_Shfi~~t th~ga:i';r_r~he;f How Long? man." And he went on to boast of the acquisition of rapid...fire
trade unions of Basutoland into a the Far East bolstered up by the One day my friend and I were rifles by the Defence Force .
force that can heln to cnJsh ex- USA. arms given by France and on our way to work in Odendaals- If this is the lan guage with which a Minister of Education
~l~~:ti~g ~~t~~e ~~~ke~~r:~e~~~ ~~n:~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~d a:~ ~:n~~~ rus, a staunch Broederbond town, approaches his pupils, why should Dr . Eiselen expect anyone to
with tbe leading party, the BCP. told that the West is concerned ant :~~:~e~~ ~~~:~ ~: s~~;If;~ take him seriously? • • • •
hut not at the expense of being with the people of the world._ two copies of the Daily Mail. The Let us tell the WhIte Supremacls1s a few home trut hs: It Win
forced into any party. Such force In 1922, Churchill master- man, who is either an Italian or a take more than their outstretched hand and sickly smile to
is regarded;~x~~t~~~bNIST U~i~~db~ell"~~~~~o~a~~;n~;f~~ Greek, sai~, "Kaffir, het ek a deceive us that they come with love and not with hatred in tbeir
Maseru. the words "Bolshevism must be nef~~i!h~nthii ~~bIr;J?:ot come hearts. And it will ~e.more tha~ the ir clenched fists to frigh!en

* •• drowned in blood." In 1941 Hitler to buy insults, to whichhe replied, us. We have no ObJektiOD to politen ess, but even when genwne

~\rh~~~~~~:~~I~~~ofl ~1:c~~: ;~;;:~~~r~ti~:f~~~i*~t~lm~~ ;a~i~di~oE;L s:r:
s
q~j::' h::~:: ~~s::tS;~j~~~ ~~r:'~:~io~oP:~E:j:;: ~~h::O~ha~::eid

ibly short time he has won a large and citizens, The cantains of ar- the Free State, and we say nothing. The Afnc ans want the substance, not the shadow of demo-
measure of internal self-govern- maments in the West'hope to have We are quiet but persecuted just cracy, and they wan t it NOW, not in the never-never.
mwt for his country in the faceof a sittingduck in the Soviet Union, as much as those who are protest-
bitter opposition from the Colo- and to rake in some more profits ing. ,What must we do, Verwoerd? Forwa rd to F reedom in our Lifetime! And
nial Office and the traders. It is to boot. They will yet learn their S. MOSHOAESI

another matter whether he can mistake. People matter more than Odendaalsrus.
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Another School
Closed Down

Students Jived AndSangIn Front Of Police

S.W.A. Chiefs Appeal To United Nations
JOHANNESBURG. decision of the General Assembly.

A ~oA~ve~~I:~: ~hn:te:ateNa~~on: m~~eb;O~I~~h ~i~f;a. ~~~t ;r~~~~a~
young man Mbirijoro Uerlmunga of of international standing should. be
the Okaokoveld Reserve, whose appointed by. the \Inlle d. NatIOns
whereabouts are unknown and who and South Africa to mvestigate .alle
is feared "sold or murdered," has g.atlon~ that the South, West ~Itua
been made by Chief Hosea Kutako tion IS a thre!!t , to international
and Chief Samuel Witbooi and the peace and secunty .
South West Africa People's Organi- . The Unit.ed Nations is Uf2~ to
satlon, l!1ten:ene Without delay: ~e situa-

This latest can is made on the t~on ID South West Afnca IS explo
eve of the new session of the United srve and can lead to war •••'
Nations at which South Africa will POLICE ACflON
come under heavier fire than ever Other points made in this peti-
for her refusal to place South West tion:
:;.~rica under internationa l trustee- • An armed police force 'Yas

p. DISAPPOINTED ~~n to~~nct~: ~~i~~oR~::~e r:;~e~~~
The petitioners say they w~re gust 2 and questioned the leaders

greatly disappointed by the a~t!on there. The presence of this police
of the Britisn Government ~n SI~1Dg force was one of the reasons why
with South Africa m refusing VISas Chief Hosea called off the meeting.
to members of the UN South West • Foreign journalists are not
Committee 1~ enter Bechuanaland allowed :0 interview Non-Whites

on,~~lrB~i~ishn~o~~~~~e~es~a~ted ~~~r:IS .th{he a~imi~thto~~~~~~~i~~
the approval ~f the South African formation on conditions in the

~:C~~~I:cOf h~I~~cO~d or~~p~~SSi~~ ~~~\~ry from reaching the outside

~nin_~~~~~ human rights to the • 'Early this y ear we reporlf;d to "
'Where 00 earth can criminals the United ~attons about Africans

agree to the Investigatlon of their who were killed by Europeans.. Up
crimes? Crimes must be investigated to now. the Europeans who kllIe~
wilhout the consent of the criml- the Africans have not been charged.
nals.' • Lands in the Okaokoveld Re-

The petition records the bitter ser-.:e which originally belonged to
disappointment of the people of Africans have been taken from them
South West that the Committee and sold to Europeans.
never reacbed South West. • If African livestock stray into

'Our earnest hope is that the the lands tbey are shot by the po
United Nations will this time send lice. The inhabitan ts asked for the
the Committee with the necessary return of their lands but the GOY
power so that it can implement the ernment refuses.

Y BNG MAN "SOLD !1II1111111""""I11"I11II11I11 I11"""""I11I11I"""I11I; i 'IIII"I""'""I11I11I11"I11II11I11"I11"I11 "111""11111"111111""111'"111""111'111""'"'''"111'111111;';''1

OR MURDERED"

PORT ELIZABEm. the principal alone?

~E Bensenville Traininl: School 26. :ft~hel~~~~trfiel~~l~h:~~~~
ha~ been closed down and .all and what did they say?

the c.hildren sent home fo!l?wmg 31. Who were making a noise, jiv-
- th~. ~0v.ery b~ the auth?nties of ing and singing in the dining

a I:l3nt·slze kmfc protrudin2 from hall at night in front of the

tho~ve~kIn~f ~hfs°~~~~~:Y'~iS- police?
covery on August 29, the staff com- 34. Is there any teacher or elderly
mittee searched all 130 boys at the pe,rson ,who talked. to you about
school and confiscated 30 knives this stnke and advised you what
and one pistol. The following day to say .and do? Name them
the boys demanded the return of and their advice here. MASERU. lated scheme of slandering the orga- fit of the South African police)
~~:~~e~eapons and refused to attend 35. ~~~~~~ ~~~de;~~ ~~~p~~~ r:~ A LE'f!ER from the African i~sat~~n P~I~ic~~h~~~;ti~n I~~er~~~~~ that Mr. Mandela has run away

They were all dismissed by the remain in peace and abide by National Congress to the Africa. We are convinced that he is to Dasu~Iand a'!'d was p~nt
Advisory Council the next day. the regulations? Secretary General of the Basuto- not expressing the true sentiments at a meeting to diSCUSS the con-

The pupils must send in their re- land Congress Party is the latest of the HCr. nor of the people of quest of the DCP' is the most
QUESTIONNAIRE plies t~ these questions by Se~tem- shot fired in the batt le which Basutoland. . despicable slander and lie ever

Last wet.~ the. Advisory Council ber 20 If they want to be readmitted. has raged since DCP President orR~fr~r~n;kht~h l~~~h~P~~C ~~~~kS fabricated by what is supposed
sent ~ questionnaire . to all ~he boys Mr. Ntsu MokhehIe openly • THE ALLEGATION THAT to be a resuonsible leader of a
~~~I~~s~:r5 i(ut~:~ons~e~h~~~d~fs~ John Reed Banned atta cked the South Afri~n ~~A.~!,f' B~Su~~!t~~IN~ struggling people,"
sion '0 the school. "Ten Days That Shook The Congress at a number of public FALSE Some former ANC mem- DISRUPTION

The questi~ns ~e d~ned. to World," John Reed's classic on-the- meetings i!1 Basut~land recently. bers who are refugees in Basutoland " The ANC statement concludes:
turn the boys Into mformers against spot story of the RUSSIan Revolu- The African National Congress are giving outstanding service as We have had to write m this strong
themselves, their friends .and teach- tion, which has been translated into says it has always regarded the members of the BCP. " If this is vein because we are convinced that
ers, and to ensure their absolute practically every language on earth Basutoland Congress Party "as a what Mr. Mokhehle regards as in- Mr. Mokhehle has become a serious
submission to the control. of the and has found a place in most fra ternal organisation and the true filtration . . . then he can have no disruptive influence in the unity of
teachers if they are readmitted to modern libraries and book collec- mouthpiece of the aspirations of the genuine interest in the strengthening the people of Basutoland, Our inte-
the school. . tions, has been banned by the Basutoland peoples." of the BCP," rest is in seeing to it that that unity

Here are some of. the questions Minister of the Interior in the latest The ANC had remained silent in • THE ALLEGATION THAT grows stronger and stronger under
the students are required to answer: issue of the Government Gazette, the face of many provocative at- THE A.N.C. IS SPONSORING A the leadership of the BCP.
9. There was a paper being passed Also banned are: "Africa South tacks by Mr. Mokhehle in the past COMMUNIST PARTY IN BASU- "We are also interested in main-

around for all the boys to sign, in Exile," Vol. 4 No. ~; "An Afri- "in the hope that our silence will TOLAND IS ALSO FALSE. taining the most cordial and frater
did you sign it? can Treasury" of articles, essays, make him refrain from his provoca- "Former members of the African nal relations J:etween .the ANC ~nd

10. ~~~d?was passing the paper ~;gh~~;eTi~d:;~~J~~cebforL;:;;i~t~? ~i~to~c~s' ou~r~i1~~~hf~;e :~k~:~ ~~~~~nj~inC~h;r~~~u~~inJf 2~~~re~~ ~t~ ~~iw~~~ ~u~u;e~~I:s t?: f~~~~=
12. Why d~d you sign the paper or ~fh~r1~!,i~~ ~f f:;~~~li~i~~~rTh~ ~~dn~:th~1gh~ ~~i~:~~gh:oh:r~biili~ ~~h~i' ;ar~~mt~i~nii~t :a~~esti~na~ ta~,\J~rW~I~rd~r~flgl~~ ~n to forge

papers . . Outsider, by Ame~lcan 1'!.egro au- ANC in the back. their personal convictions over 2reater bonds o~ umty betw~
14. ~o wen~ around the dormi- thor Richard Wright; On the "We regret that we can come to which the ANC has never claimed freedom fil!hte~ In am: c.ou~tries.

tones a t night orgamsmg you? Road," by Jack Kerouac; Isaac no conclusion other than that Mr. control." But we also think that It IS m the

22. ~h~~e iho:~rt~ci~:i~~~ne~~~ ~fe~~~~n~~'sa:;t~S~~*~~r b~f~~~r- ~:ei:lehO~~ iI~n t~nd:h~u~N~ i~~ed • "Mr. MokhehIe's bold ~~~e:tst~t ~:hrXri~ :M~.B:i::
were the boys going to do with cations from the SOCialist countries. that he has embarked on a calcu- statement(perhaps for the bene- khehle should be exposed.



PORT ELIZABETH.

THO~ ~~c~ra~~k~eT~~~i[~~~
Authority, Chief Kaiser Malan
zima, together with alI tbe files
and records, were completely
destroyed by fire recently.

Half of the main hall where
the Bantu Authorities cas,es are
heard was also destroyed.

The police immediately
brought police dogs 10 the
scene and launched an inlensive
investigation into the cause of
the fire.

New Age learns that one of
the home guards has been de
tained, together with a number
of suspected people nearby.
Considerable unrest in the ar~

has followed what the people
regard as indiscriminate arrests.

Matanzima's Offices

Burnt Down

STOP PRESS. The latest arrival
in Bantustan is Mr. E. Blow, Fo
reign Minister of Blankestan. Mr.
Blow said that he Oed because the
UNO Commission threatened to
arrest and/or detain him.

ALEX LA GUMA.

concepts of the Western world.
"No longer are our Bantu re

garded as pieces of furniture," Dr.
Noselen acclaimed. "We have
made the importan t discovery that
they are human. As a result our
pohce will no longer shout at them
when asking for a psss, They will
ask politely, and if they do not
have a pass they will of course be
knocked on the noggin, but with
the assurance that it hurts the
policeman more than it hurts
them. These are the reasons why
the imprisoned people of Blanke
stan prefer the bright lights and
gaiety of Bantustan. We have free
enterprise, lots of cheap labour.
and regularly appointed Bantu Au
thorities."

U P M ·Y -ALL EY
- .. .

A Cfh~~~~~sGoft~~~l~ta; : P3:
ing daily across the border from
Blankestan into Bantustan, and as
a result a tense situation has deve
loped and relations between these
two sectors of the Republic are
becoming more and more strained.

Things were bro1U{ht to a head
the other day when the whole male
section of the KakebeeD family,
four SODS, the father and Oupa
Comeels Kakebeen and Oom
Dassie, sneaked across into Bantu
stan.

Interviewed by a correspondent
of the Public Convenience, Oupa
Corneels said that he and his rela
tions could no longer stand the
frustrations caused by the Immo
rality Act and preferred the free
world of Bantustan.

Hard on the exodus of the
Kakebeen family came a strong
note from the Prime Minister of
Blankestan which was delivered
to the Commissioner General of
Bantustan, Dr. Noselen. The
note protested strongly against~ _
the admission of Blankestan re-
fugees to Bantustan and threat- IiFr=~~~~~~~~;m
ened the expulsion of Dr. Nose
len from the Rapportr~rsklub .
Commentators in Bantustan be-

lieve that the eI Dulsion of Dr.
Noselen from the Rapportryers
klub will briIm the two territories
to the brink of war, and already
skietkommandos on both sides
have been called up.

Shortly after the delivery of the
expulsion note, Blankestan also
commenced erecting barriers be
tween the two sectors, and on pro
test from Bantustan, stated that
the barriers were merely to keep
out foot-and-mouth disease, and
had nothing to do with the politi
cal situation.

In a broadcast from Rockiot:
ham-by-tbe-sea, capital of Bantu
stan, Dr. Noselen said that the
dastardly erection of barriers be
tween the two sectors by Blanke
stan ~ave Bantustan no option but
to close the airlanes to the Sooth
African Airways,

The reason for the mass migra
tion of Blankestan citizens to
Bantustan was not only the Immo
rality Act, but because free liquor
would soon be issued in his coun
try. Also, Dr. Noselen added, the
Bantu in Bantustan were being
treated according to the civilised Il.\a:~~~~~~~~:m

Women Show The Wa
These pictures, taken at the Port

Elizabeth conference of tbe SA.
Federation of Womp.n recently,
show:

LEFf: Some of the women de
monstrating ootside the Moslem
Institute before the start 0{ the con
ference.

BELOW, LEFT: The President.
Mrs. Lilian N~oyi, deliveriD2 her
address, wit h Mrs. W. Sisulu on the
right.

RIGHT: -Mrs. Olive Landmao
reads a paper 00 "Educational Dis
abilities." On the ri2ht, Mr. Temba
Mqota,

BELOW: Mrs. Esme Goldberg
reads a paper on "Women's Disabili
ties at Work." On tbe left, Mrs.
Vera Ponen, who was chairman of
this session.
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What The Soviet Union Actually Said

WE MUST BAN NOT 0 LY
NUCLEARTESTS- BUT ALL ARMS

Excerpts from the Soviet statement announcing the F~~d ~~~~er~i~~y i;o:;tSif~~~e Sh~fisth~n;~~:lg o~ t~~ ~~s~~:
cessation of all kinds of nuclear tiens to all states to refrain from

resumption of nuclear tests-the statement our daily tests everywhere and for all time. ~~c~r~e::'c~cl~it~t~~~:~~~es~

press never printed. Soviet Initiative ~~l c~~nt~;Smi~:eoforf:~ in&~i~~

THE tragedy of th e ~ would either have to a~ree to For this purpose it discontinued ~~:e t~~~ iti{wt:a~~e f~~~n~~
months of the Great Patrie- general and complete

l
disarma- nuclear tests ~wlateral.ly, although stop her experiments with nuclear

tic War? when ~tler attacked ili~~se~~s ~~u~~~:~J ofx~~: such an acuon o~ Its .part in- weapons ... •
the USSR, havmgensured for trol over disarmament. volyed a certain risk, smce "the The legitimate question arises:

UOited States and Great Britain Where were the governments of !II
himself ~ superio~ty in mill- T1£>~yMAI~ Tg~~..&.J~~ had by that time carried out a the United States and Britain
~ry eq~pment, ~ too fresh GENERAL AND COMPLETE, greater number of ~uclear . explo- when France was exploding nu-
m people s memones to allow AND AN AGREEMENT ON nons than the Sov~e~ . Union, It c lear devices on the African con-

this to h appe n now. SUCH 0 I S ARM A M E N T :ff~r~d~ :he ~;vi~~~~: ~~~ ~~~i~~ c::lle~tfen~eo~:s ~ni~h~
This is the reason why the Soviet WOULD COVER THE QUES- negotiations between.the three 01;1- whole world? Instead of influenc-

government has already taken a TION OF NUCLEAR TESf S. clear powers begaD: 10 Geneva, .In ing their par tner in the military

~t~~~%e~f t~~rio~~u~~as~r ~~ Loopholes ~~~e;~::::t ~~t~~tf: s~~h~o::~~ ~~~in~ndo~~~~~l:e~~~sf~~~ ~~~;
USSK. For the same reason, after tually acceptable solutions, re- actually encouraged the Frencn
a th oughtful and comprehensive Indeed, when the arms race is peatedly tak ing 1IDpo~tant steps government.
examination of this question, It stopped and when the weapons torward to meet the WIshes of the The United States and Britain re-
has taken a decision to carry out that have been ,stockpile4 are United States and Grea t Britain. fused to support the resolution of
experi men tal explosions ot nu- destroyed, there WIll be no mcen- Yet With what line did the western the United Nations General As-
clear weapons. tives for carrying out experimen- powers counter the clear and sembly c~111in2 on the states not

g~~ea~~. B~yT:J; ~=etn~ititude of the Soviet gov- to C3lTY out nuclear tests • • • •

General Disarmament
The Soviet 20 vernment was the first "P I MAT
~~n::a~e ;~ V~~~p::te fa~~~~~ eop e ust et 0 The harmful effects of ther rnonu-

ment, in favour of stoppin:: nu- Save The Peace" clear weapon tests on living orga-clear weapon tests. 11 has re- nisms are well known in the
pea tedly submuted to the Soviet Union and every measure

~~:~~e~sat~fntsh~:e~es;t~~ ~~~ J OH ANNESBURG. ~::~~~C:: ~i~e{:~~~ee~:~~:: ~~t~na~~ :~:
viet government, N. S. Khr us- pEACE IS IN DANGER, told sufleriD2 on those as yet riments with nuclear weapons
chov, and wherever representa- the So uth AfricanPeace ::o&;ie~u::;:o~?~o~: ~~tl h~~~~ ~hroPle and make
tives of the s~cialist. iliP have Connei says in an wgent resume testina. in the belief And if the Sovie t gov ernm ent

~~n~~e~~~::l~:: ~:en ~e~~d~: statement tnis week. that a new race for more ter- has neve rth eless decided to CHARGESDROPPED
~I~~f:te ur:::o~r~~~~ ~~:~e~t~: gr;~:'? le c~~~%r~~~re ~ustJ: =':d~ ~':~bn:iti:nn:; carry o ut nuclear tests, it has AGAINST 5 CPC
~~~~eil~ ~Ji'u~~i~~ ~:~~ti~n~1teno~~t~~tio~~ th, f:~ peace. :::n ':~ :o:~:Jer: l~ LEADERS . · ·
STRICfEST INTERNATIONAL growing tension over Berlin, "In addition, the world situ- this, re luc tan tly, with regret, I -_.............-

~=iNTtifo ~ESL~~ ~~~r t~~e COb~~~gOfolh~t::~~ :~e~~e5:n~i~n~veT~~e.J~erFa~ an d only as a result of the CAPE TOWN.
BOMB AND TO THE LAST weapons and tests. war is in its seventh year, with- most careful and comprehen- Charges under the Suppression of
SHELL, TO DISBAND ARMIES " D urin g the past three years, out hope of a just settlement. sive stud y of the qu esti on. Communism Act, arising out of the
TO THE LAS!' SOLDIER, TO while "the Geneva Conference A tense situation has arisen in The Soviet government has been May stay-at-home campaign, were
A B O L I S H COMPLETELY has failed to make headway, an Berlin. compelled to take this step, the withdrawn against five of seven
GENERAL STAFFS AND important member of NATO, significance of which it fully Congress leaders who appeared in
MILITARY INSTITUTIONS. France, defied protests of Afri- "The South African Peace appreciates, under pressure of the the Regional Court, Cape Town,

It will not be an exaggeration to can and other countries to ex- Council therefore appeals to international situation created by last Monday.
consider that even today mankind plode bombs 10 the sah ara. the great powers to start imperialist countries. . • • The trial of the remaining two,

could be living in a world with- :~IS #;~i~oU~i~s10:'~~~~:' ~:o~~d~:gO~~~~~~~s;tOtos~~~ to all workers; ~~t, B:~~etl~s8~0~~P:~k~:r:,~;
~~~e~~~~~s ofrth~rl}~ite:a£ta~s~ ment of the resumption of bellicose talk and threatening W. German Revenge D UR BAN . 1he mheeting, which ~s ~~ings he~ - Paying unemployment pay for adjourned 10 Wednesday, September
Jiritam and France and some ;i;~~dyth~k~~stpl~;e. wnich has action; and to reach agreement THE struggle for existence by ~fri~~n t~on~~~~c~f Trade eUni°~nsl longer periods than at present. 13The five who were freed are Mr.
other member-states of the wes- without delay on outlawing Adenauer and the forces that stand more than half the Indian will discuss tbe following demands: • That immigration of white

~~~t,r:~ia~lri~~~csfo~~~~~es.te.d • ~ C~~~~~ ~o~~oo~~~:'u;e:~~ ~llcl~~~~~~; ~~~etE::~1v~~ ~::: o~~~ {V= d:r~ population in D urb an and. an us~oI~~; h~~ gl::~~i~n~emu~: workers into the country be stopped ~~~; SeJ~~UXI~~ ~pgu~~~r~:~cW
The western powers were never r~=~~u:~~urt::~p~e:s~a:~ ~~~f:~em~~t ot~~ee~~nt, ~~ many into a militarist stat.e, ~?wn .number of. Afri~ employment I.nsurance f und, esti- ~~:~~~hbe ;i~~~ t1hea~pp~~~~~i:~ ~hi~t~{b~k~Ca~:~:rioili~ tl~ii~~
~~~~~~~~nt.a~~r~ ,w~ok~Sf regards repeated tests as ~eatly disarmament, and peace." :~e~f tUte~~re~~hPoIi~:~f~ ~~t::i~nb: t~e::nr:r~ ~fl~f~n, t~a~~, ~~ ~ll:vi~~~lilie ~~ri~~ g~~~~~mt;kt~I:~.Jobs which are now da~lle~~~ ~~ itf~i~3t ~~r~~~~
EXPLICITLY SAlD FROM THE state IS reve~e and the. reVlSl~D unemployed workers which wit) pltght 10 which unemployed workers • That all Parties give an under- tained for 12 days after their

~~~~~r BO: Tl~E F~U~~ AGREEMENT ON STOPPING They responded to the Soviet E~~:: ~..~n~:s~t e:rt~~~or:: be held this week at th e Bantu fin~i~:r~:~I~~ t~~: present amount taking. dUfinf .t~et PI esent ~l~ction ~~eb;l~~;~~t~~tl~;~~dSth:l~~~
PRESlDENT OF THE UNITE D ~~~~~RBY~TS~:PU\ES~ ~~=~~a~~~:d~ :~~~ World. War ! . . " Social ' Centre, D nrban. paid out in unemployment pay ~a~~a~~n£l~a_1~~.a e or a mlwmum Peninsula as part of their bail can-

t~J~: ~W8HJNRQJiI~~: END TO THE ARMS RACE. of 6lXplosions of nuclear bombs Th~ So~let ~over;::;e~t {Sr~~f t~~ ~1Il1ll1ll 11l1l1l 1l 1l 1l 1l 1l 1l 1l 1 1ll 1l 1l 1l 1l 1 1ll 1l 1l 1l 1l 1ll 1 1ll 1l 1ll 1ll 1ll 1l 1l 1l 1l 1l 1ll 1ll 1ll 1ll 1l 1l 1ll 1ll 1l 1 1ll 1 1ll 1 111 1 1II 1II 1I 1II 1 1II 1I~ • That jobs be made available to ~~~~n:~ Itl. ead~~~~~ ~~~~ h:~dt~:~
ALLY STATED THAT IT WAS rt~~i~ta~~~~~ ~ifdrne;f~; Inun~~:edt~nt~~I~ ~~ ~~:~tiODS ~:gpl~ ~iIl u~:e~~tand the. ~ AN EXILE RETURNS ~ ~~~~'z.'hite workers in the civil not allowed to :Attend meetings in
~~JL~~:~~~rR~~J~~T feel tempted to act in violation out of the deadlock the Soviet ~orc.ed ~atu~~ of.thi s measure an~ § § • That the Unemployment In- connection with their arrest, bail or
BUT OF CONTROL OVER of such an agreement and seek &overnment bas proposed that the I~ 1DerJtabl~ty tn ~!esent con:- § HOME § surance Act be amended to cater f~~h~s~ep~~IT~urbances" anywhere

ARMAMENTS. ~~~i:ti:g w~~pao~,I~Phs~;S ~~: ~~:30ue:.~h~fq:~ti= :~:: ~:::~s~ ~Ir?e~ ~ri=i~1~yin: ~ ~ ~~~y~ri~~~ ~~~~er~ ~~~ a~eea':.ti:~ ~
Intb~d%~~:r~~;~~:~~:tSi~~li~ thing of the fact that the tests tests be linked with the problem WIth[he, ht IS necessary to milike § ESBU "N § t~e 14 million Rand which was con·

to be ruined, the Soviet govern- ~~~~r~ a~eu~u~~ s~~;~ntO~o/~~ :e~~~ ~nd complete disarma- ~:~e fst a
e
~~:s i:OOt!l~esworfJ ~ Mr. P. ~?~~~;e, . who~~~nt~~~e~a~g~~n~~asses . 0 sen- ~ ~h~~~~ ~is ~%:c~~s:Jr~:r~o:S~i~ ContinuationCommittee

~~d~ ht~ ~~~:t ~~en~av~~~~ i~;~ limited stockpiling of the most ::~ l~e~~dY~~O a~~~~~~~ach~ ~ ~~~~~~~f~~/~h:X~~til_~~~~cha~: M~.ho~~gapeafte~IIetg~i; t~~~id~~~ ~ ~:~edwi::r~:r~ p~~~n~:~n~n~~~I~~~~ Lose Appeal
proposal of the western powers d~nferous, ~ermonuclear weapons. Ftallce Unrestrained ment. on the mdepend~nce and := palgn 10 the Zeerust dlstnct m Chief sent one of his oxen to == be given unemployment pay With-
on mternational control. Only one 0 he eXlstlng types" secunty of the peace-Iovmg st~tes ~ J958, returned ~o ftle to Gopane the auctioneer for sale. When § out any delay. I 'J0 I:IANNESBy RG.
thing was expec~ed of the western The states which do not yet possess: The Soviet government cannot ig- ~nd th~ t the weapon of retnb~- § 10 Ja~uary thiS year to find he hurried to the auction Sale § Mr. Billy Nair, Secrelary of The C:0ntlOuatlOn Committee ~f
powers and thiS was that they thermOfluclear weapons will in nare the fa~t that Fran~, an ally tl!ln Will reach the aggressor 10 § tha.t hIS herd of 75 cattle had to stop the loss of his ox he § SACTU, in an interview with New the Ma! ltzburg conference lost Its
should a':Cept our proposals ~ their turn lry to create them, in of the Untted States 10. NATO, hIS own den . • . • § dwmdled to 57. was fined by the Chief for 'in- § Age said that this mass meeting was apJ?eal 1D the Supreme Court, Pre-
f:~~ra~w~sa;~~~~~~ ~~d ;~:e~~ iJ~fe~f t~ts~greement prohibitini bas1 alre~dYts bi n ca1rymg f out T~~~TDE~~~ § When he. returned he w~s terfering with the auctioneer.' § the . forcrun~er of many . simil~r tona l las~ week. Ad;ocate J.. Slovo,

control. ,~if:rtheesSovie~rU~ono~~frai:ed THE ARME D FORCES OF ~ t~lk~~l~, ~h~~~n~hi~ft~lf~~~ h~t th~~i~e i~e auctho~eer ~old ~ :e~ll_~ ~oh~f~e~~~I~nc~~I~:~jec~ ~~:~n:giS~~t:~~ g~ ~ri~in:~I~ef~:t
W~~ fc:e~ t~:t ~es;:!ilkn~~~gos~l~ Thda~;~;~sa:~;~~~e~ ~U.ew~~~u~ ~~~ven:;I::~en~es~~ ~TtJnit~~ ~W~~ ~JL~~l:~ ~ ~~~:n~f ~t?:~~e~o:e~~iC~~d~~ n~erou: su:h

e
cO~Plain~~3 ~ "The pr ob lem is getting ?ut ~~loqU~~~sl::raW:c~~~~~::tsta~~~

on that subject have as yet fol- sion in the arms race of ever new' States and Great BntalO at the ~. § the Bantu Authorities Act, and The fine was one ox or £10, §?f hand an d unles s s~ething before the court. He also argued
lowed from the western powers? countries, and they enthusiastic- 'Conference table on the cQmplete The Soviet people would be happy § was charged with being a mem- Mr. Mogape is to appeal to § IS done uraentIy to all eVIate the that the charge did not disclose any
le~~s t't:a~ ~~ &;~~i~e~n~~y w~fr ~~'It ~~~f~~d:~tst~e ~~p:::La~, >discontinuance dof . those 1 t~sts, !~ t\e arms Ta:ce CO~ld bI stopped, § ber of the Arican National the Bantu Commissioner's ~ position masses of people are offThce. '1 . .

accept their proposals on control Soviet Union became the stan- ~;an~c~~~ c:v?~:~~g ~~~ o~ft~~ ~o~ ete~t~ce~~~d 0 di~~;~~~ f~~= ~ ~~nr~:sssS~:9;f8)t:~dB~f~:~;~ ~~~~~c~~ Zeerust against this ~ g0!Dg to starve to death," he strate~s ca~~~lt,1 r~g~~~~s~~ta~~
and then the western powers dard-bearer of those demandsr a nother. ever . . • SJUIIIIIII11I1 11I11I11 111111 1111IIIII1IJ1II1IJ1l1111IIIIIIII1111IIII11111111 1111111I1 UIIII 11I11IIIIII101111 1111 IIII1111 IIIIIIII11I11IIIiR sauL September 25.
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HEART

. DURBAN.

IFt~enl;e~~~a~~~wo;V~~la~e~i ~~~
import as Tagore's "Ki ng of the
Dar k Chamber," which begins its
Durban seas on earl y in Octob er, no
one woul d want to miss the oppor
tunity of seeing the finish ed produc
tion.

Kr ishna Shah , th e produc er is a
perfectionist. His a tt ention to the
mos t minute detail ... h is demand
fo r absolute perfect ion in the inter
pretation of each character . . . his
patie nt lectures to th e cast on the
significance, the messa ge and the
theme of the play are a treat to
watch.

"King of the Dark Cha m ber"
promises to be one of the greatest
plays ever pr esented on th e South
Afr ican stage.

Bashkar!-the dynamic Indian
ballet dancer, who like Mr . Shah
comes to us aft er an ext rem ely suc
cessful seas on in New York will , I
predict, take South Africa by storm.
His rendering of the class ical , 2,000
year -old " Bha rat Natyam" is superb.

Hav ing seen both Bashk ar and
the well-known stag e and TV per
sonality, Ram Gop al, perform th is
intr icate and extr emely comp licated
dance, I am of the opin ion th at
Bashkar puts eyen more life into
his dancing than Ram.

He makes full use of his youth
and stamina (he is the ex-welter
weight boxing cham pion of Madras)
and his movem ents on the stag e
give fu ll meani ng to his danc es.

South Africans of all races should
be grateful to Krish na and Bashkar,
for the play and danc ing will un
doubtedly contribute immensely to
our cultu ral upliftment.

THEANDHEADTHE

Before and After
Only four · or five different

nationalities were officially recog
nised in Ch ina before liberation.
N ow more than 50 are recognised,
and researc h is still going on to
classify others. The y ra nge in
nu m bers f rom the lar gest group,
the Ch uan gs, with 7 million
people, dow n to the smallest of
all , the Ho chih, who num ber on ly
about 450.

Although the y are on ly a small
pr oportion of the total popula
tion, Chin a's minor ity peo ple in
ha bit areas that cove r about 60
per cent of the coun try's territory.
Bu t it is difficult to divide them
according to territory, because the
Chinese people themselves, who
are calle d Hans , dur ing the course
of time have sp read over the other
ar eas, whi le many of the minori ty
groups, suc h as the H ui, are now
distributed am ongst oth er groups
all over the coun try.

The pro blem of different na
tionalities with in one State is a
complex one, as Sou th Afr icans
are well aware, and compli cated
by the inevi ta ble un even develo p
ment of the va rious groups . Up to
eleven years ago , the vast majority
were still in the early stages of
feudalism; capitali sm had not
developed as a sys tem, an d th ere
was little or no industrial develop
ment. Two miIIion lived in serf 
dom, an d over a million were in
the last stages of slave society
th ese were the Vis , ca lled by the
British the Lolo s, and vividly
described in Alan Winn ington's
book 'The Slaves of the Co ol
Mountains.' Oth er gro ups lived in
communities with a type of clan
society. Thes e latt er peop le existed
barely abov e starvation level, the ir
agriculture being of a most primi
tive type kn own as 'slas h and
burn .'

In Kwei chow Provi nce, where
more than a qua rter of the 18
million inha bitants belo ng to na 
tional min ori ty group s, for almost
100 years before liberation opium
was the mo st disruptive and des
tru ctive fa ctor in the economy of
the province. In many areas count
less wome n were sold into slavery .
Bankru pt opium cu ltivators turne d
to banditry. Poor peasants who

HOW CHINA IS TACKLING THE NATIONAL
QUES1I0 N

fo r elected repr esenta tives of tical theory; a department of Ian -

. ~!~~~1,:[:~~r~l~t~i~ ~~;::~~i~:r.~i,fE II~1f;':1~T::::::A::::;G::::O~R::::;E~T::::::R::::;E::::A:::::T~==;;III·
O NE f th trang t thi rem ained on the land were reduced 14.6 % of the to tal number of of the histo rical development and

I sa; in ~h~ w::ane~ ~ou~~~~i~g h~~~S, i~:ita~i;edhu~~ ~~~r~eptl:~~ ~~ic~ili~Il ~~~~~l ~h~~:lp~Yli~icr::i a°Jm~is~~~~~~I~~~~ FORDURBAN
paper printed in capital Jetters, Often rents paid to land lords rose prop or tion in the population as a rel igious beliefs, customs and cul-
with some letters upside-down, to as m uch as 70 per cent of the whole. This ma kes an interesting tur e; and a de partment of liter a-

a n d some facing the wrong ~fo;~~~:e;.hinE:ti~~ ;:~k.r~~::~ coo~~:~~~n i:thW~~hU~t:d ~~;:~ ~~j~yedn~o~~t- fo~stof m~~~~i~~~
way. pr ice man ipulati on and usury. peopl e, who cons titute over 10% music. and fo lk arts in the past,

It was the alph ab et used by the In a newly-es tablished muse um of the popul ation, hav e only three but they were not develo ped. N ow
Lisus fro m the provin ce of Yun - in one town , one can see the repre sentatives- a half of one per in three secti ons, music , dancing
nan. I was told it had been created cloth ing of peasants: a suit th at cent. Or with our own country, and fine art s, tr aditional art grows
originally by a Chr istia n mission- resemb les nothing so much as where the majority are denied any and becom es enr iched with
ary, as they had no written Ian- shredded wheat-the same man say in politi cal affairs, and other modem tech niques.
guage , and th at in time it wou ld wore it for 53 years! In many mino rity groups are also deprived We stood at the doo rway of a
pro bably be changed as it was no t places garme nts were so sca rce of any democratic representatioo. hall watchi ng a ' gr oup of students
considered suitab le for conveying that women had to take tu rns in The Constitution guarantees who were learning fore ign danc es.
~he PLi~~~~ fo rm th e lan guage of going outdoo rs. Peasants in Pitsi iliil!orit y peoplefthe ught to sel~t '.They .were bJ Yili and

h
~tl{ dan~?g

More tha n 35 million peop le used to sleep in piles of husk s an d Th~ir ~~an~r ~or~e l~~~~~=~~~ tind~rdille~ent flo m ath e acitin~~~

~~~~;n~rit~~in;.~~o~~ t~ d~~fre~~ ~l1l1l1l11l1l11l11l11l1l1ll11l11l1l1 l1 ll11l11 l1l11l1l11111l11l1s ~~irO~~i:l l~~:rf~:~es~d~::~ ~h1ch~ce~ fl~~:ig::Ck bJ:~~ t~~i~

~~~~ie6~~0~~~· ~tfili~i~~;lP~~X ~ . BY MRS. HILDA ~ ~dird~:nug~~~l ~~~~:~r a~oJc::~ :J:~d~~sth~ Jlit~O~:~c~ithfr~~
lation of China . Th ere are 10 ~ BERNSTEIN _~_- gulations, subject to national three differen t cou ntries-Spain,
m ill ion Moslems alone living in financi al and mili ta ry rules. Italy and the U kraine. Thes e stu -
Chin a. §'IIIIIIIIII11111 11111111III1111111IIU111111111 UIIIIIIIIIIIIII:S dents were Tibe tans. And to each

I :~;hfh~~~si~~~J~;;~~o~p:ahbe:~ straw to keep warm . Even to day, Real ·Help ~fa~:Sind~~~:~~sd f~:s~iS~h~~
~~~~~e~er:cr~~s~~er~t inle~tni .~e:~~einaTtz;~:~~ a~t~u~P~~I~:; Every form of assistance has ~~~, bili:~tl~r~uo:~t t~~~~~~ ~~
dozen different languages. Some administered by the government, been poured into mino rity are as; th e wild fr eedom and unfettered
were in Ara bie-these were in th e many fa milies still lack new clo th- indust rial and ag ricultural equip- spirit of th at high, stra nge land

~~~g~~~~e~~l~:' ~~~~u~n~n~r~ek ~fg f~~reay~ll~ ' ~~k~a~:e~~ri~~~ ~e~~, r::~~ic: ltr~~~~~~~sf~~em~~ froil whi ch they .hadl co~ b .
alphabets are used by th e Tibet, poverty tha t prevailed fo r centuries. ~~~~~~~an~e~:h:;:, k~~~i~~~u~~~ ~a:.re;:: ao~~p :.~ e:~
~~;0~i;~heana1ph~~~~n~ei:o~;:: -~etose~:~~n~::r~af~bet-5 per experienced far mers, 10 develop nationality have freedom to

. ~f~ori~~y g~0~~5fo~~:rr;Yh~~ ~j ~::\::dt::l=a~~~~~~ r~~!~;:I~~~[:~~~~~~~li~~~~~: :eve:::ti:::i~idD~ :.::;
written lang uage. Th e Tai people Tbe serfs were bound to their ward area, afte r th e unprecedented through the min~ of aU
~~~e th~rene;~-~~f{fe~o,:~p~~::i :=~~oe:a~e:o~~~:;n=:~ 1958 ha rvest , it was even neces - cultures, not simply within one
groups who have no wri tten Ian- their ma sters or att empted to sary to send cooks , as these peop le country, but ·throughout the
guage. break th e feudal bon d were su b- ~~ ~~~erk~~~rh;~o~ ~~~kai~ world, people will discover the

ject to barbarous punishments, G rain had to be sent to places true riches th at await all
!logging, mutilation, even burying where output was desperately low, 'backward' .peoples.
:~vf::~a::~g~.~bt UP to thre e , ~inino~~euty~frsmf~~~tytoreif~J~ (Q)nclnded)

Divide ·a nd Rule ~~~~:~ea~:~ 6~:: f:nti9~d a~d III
Long yea rs of reactionary rul e ~~~::~ue~IY·t~:dufi:~~alp~~it~:t ~~3 VISITING INDIAN

~f~orW; p~~~:: f::lli~ ~l~ r~l~ f~mth~ }~~~ ~~t:e0~~;~ :~~1o~sa1; STAR
ing class wilfully sought to keep went up by 69 per cent! I(~~~~~~i}~~~~~~!them at odd s with one ano ther, By the end of 1958. more than
an d deli berately held them ba ck, 4 million children of minority na-
economically and culturally, the tionalities were in primary scbools,
bett er to m aintai n their posi tion and corccspo ndillKly large num-
and exploit them. 'Divide an d rule' hers in mi ddle SChools and co l-
has been the princ ipl e of impe ria l- leges. Each of the four regions
ist powers and autocratic ru lers now have their own film studios,

everyw here . ==~~~:;~~=~.::
Political equa lity for all the new works bave been issued in 18

coun try's natio na lities was promul- different langua ges.
ga ted in Sep tember 1949 and con - At the Institu te of Nationa l
firmed in the 1954 Constitutio n. Minorities in Peking-one of nine
Und er this law, all nationalities such Institutes in different parts of
are equal. "The People's Republic the country-it is possible to see
of China," it declares, "is a single, stud y, research an d int ensive work
mu lti-national stat e." National dis- th at is being done to speed up the
crimina tion or opp ression, and all develop ment of every section.
acts calculat ed to un dermi ne the There students fr om mo re than 40
un ity of the natio nalities, are pro- minority groups rec eive complete-

~:~~~e:~ alt~ n~~~Da~~tiefo~~~e ~~~ Ze~i:l tr:~~~rc~, (i~~l~di~j!; ~~On%l~
gro wth of their own language, to a llowance of pock et-money).
preserve or reform their own Am ong the tea chers th emselves
cus toms and ways . In areas where ar e 30 different na tiona lities, The
nationa l minorit ies live in com pact Inst itute has four departm ents: a
groups , th ey ha ve regional auto - depa rtm ent of p olitics, to tra in
li~~y within the Peop le's Repu b- leaders in administra tion and poli- The Indian da ncer Basbk ar relaxes after a hect ic session on the stage.

A t present , four autonomous re-I------- - - - --- ---- - ---- - - ----- 
gions have bee n formed, 29 auto 
nomous chou , and 54 autonomous
coun ties. Laws p ro vide for the
pro tection of the rights of minor ity JOHAN NESBURG. writer wrote a simple a nd moving and fire off glittering p arad oxes at

~~~~eun{~r~~,g a~:t~~~e a~~~ftio~wof T":0 one-act . play s pr~sent~ on ~~n~:[~~dth~nh~~~;ili~~d ire~ ~:~ ~:cesf.e~f i:n~ fl ~~~ ~~~ ~~t~~~
all terms of cont empt in wri ting the ~ame bill by Cecil Will iams theatre. but four Bernard Shaws com peting
or speaki ng of th ese groups. a~ the Ll brl.lry Theatre offer the au- But without eno ugh dramatic art , in a drawing room at on e cockt a il

is~~ e~~~~it~~~n~il~fr:~~~it~ ~~l~~~. a brisk contrast m mood and ~~~b~~a~si b~~f ~~ontetf~f(i:~ ~n~ pa~~~ :~di:~~~e~e~;t~~:h~~mi;:: ·first
fo rmality un less the shack les of " High School" is a stage adapta- of them) in between whic h we sit in nigh t was in terest ing · tho se whose
backwardnes s ~re struck fro m tioO; by Arn old PerI of a Sholom the. dark; the effect is not altogether cup of tea it was ;a t up alertly,
these people . With out a change III Aleichern short story. The theme IS unlike those earl y somewhat Jerky chuckling and occasi onally guffaw
their living conditions, .withou t de- the desperate struggles of .the Je'Y- bio scope sho ws. Still, the show ing; those wh ose it wa sn't showed
velopmen t of. .th~lr agr iculture and Ish ml~onty ID ts~nst ~ussla ~o wm keep:> movm g, convlllclDgly and ab- signs of j!;l"owing mental ana esthesia
growth of the Ir mdustry, there can educatIon for th eir children, In the sorbmgly. - th ey soon gave up hoping some-

~~;oe~~:flt~l~~ pOr~s~~~it~eJ~ech ~i~~~ ~u~~c~al ~~~~l~~ ~~ich~~~ Be~~~~ JSh~w~~ rsel~~t a~~~~ f~ ~~~~d~ov~:' happen and the ir eyes

~~;~I~~~~ss:~ydt~~i~:I~lec~e:~r:h~ r;ss~hrs ~~rs~~~Iltyth~~~t ab~:~ ~~~h~cfi::w~~kb~~s~~~I~rth~a~: It. goes . ~itho?t say ing th~t uI!der
new prin ciples. Sarah Sylvia an d Max Angorn in thor's wit. Thi s is a pure ly intellec- Cec il 'Y ilhams expert dire ctil?n,

eq~t t~~~~ni~i~~~ r~'::~~~ta~f n~~ ~~~li~fn~ pnr~ir:l p~:;e~~i:e~~i~~~J ~~~~pi~c;;t~he~ee~~i~~i:~.tio;h:n~o~~ ~~~y, P~~~f~ss~~al ~~~~ti~n. With
tiona I affairs. Sea ts are reserv ed human beings fo r us-the great actors sit side by side on th e stage M.H .
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lAGAN: victorious

J;lovem ment of China was very
J;lreat, for, he declared, both Brazil
and Chin a had a comm on experi
ence in fiJ;lhtiD2 82ains t imperial
ism.

T aking adva ntage of Goulart' s
absence from the country, a group
of army genera ls who in the past
had made and unmade Pres idents
a t the behes t of the U.S. threat
ened to cripple the Quadros re 
gime. Quadros collapsed and left
the country.

Vice-Preside nt Goul art refu sed
fo be intimida ted. howe ver, and
deman ded tha t he be allowed to
take up his r iahtful position accor
ding to the Brazilian constituti on
as President. T he Army leader s
who feare d Gou lar t even more
than they had disliked Quadro s,
declare d that they would arrest
him sho uld he return to the coun
t ry and said tha t they were going
to revise the Constitution to pre
vent him from taking office.

The !leo!lle of Brazil had other
ideas, however. Students, workers,
peasants, men and women from
the middle clas ses, communists,
socia lists and liberal s, poured out
into the streets in impressive dem
ons tra tions of their determination
to sta nd by Goul art and the Con
stitution. Powerful support for
Go ulart came fro m the Go vernor
of one of tbe sou thern provinces,
It ma n MO, besides hein z Gou
lart's brother-in-law. shared his
rad ical ideas and had massive sup
nort from the people and army of
his area.

Faced with this powerful popu 
lar reaction the army chiefs had to
back down. for a showdown would
have spell the ir comole te doom
and could have resulted in Brazil
following the road of Cuba.

The net result of the whole
affair has been to emph asise the
new mili tancy of the Latin Ameri
can people who have been so
greatly inspire d by the bold ad
vances of the people of Cub a.
Kenne dy and his Latin Americ an
part ners have suffered yet one
more setback.

• First, the people of Bra
zil have successfully resisted
an attempt by U.S.-backed
army leaders to replace the
Brazilian administration which
in reaent months has shown a
growing tendency towards
breaking away from U.S. do
mination.

• Secondly, the people of
British Guiana have once more
shown their confidence in Dr .
Chedi Jagan 's People's Pro
gressive Party, which won a
resounding success in the re
cent elections on the eve of the
country receiving responsible
government.

Brazil is Latin America's rich
est and most populous stat e. Last
year Janio Quadros was elected
President with an unp recedented
majority on a pro gramme of re
form and caut ious moves towards
independence an d neutrality.
Quadros, a tempestuous politician
about the same age as Kennedy,
was called "the broom" bv the
peopl e of his country, for he
pledged himself to sweep the
country clean of corruption. Th e
task turned out to be too great for
him, and two weeks ago under
pressure from righ t wing army ele
ments . he resigned. saying th at he
had been defeat ed by reaction.

GUEVERA
The snecific event which

prompted the army to take action
was the warm manner in which
Quadros greeted Cuban leader
Cbe Guevera who passed through
the cou ntry 00 his way home after
attending an Inter-Am erican eco
nomic conference in the Argentine.

For many months Quad ros had
shown symp athy for the new
Cuban regim e and ha d to Wash
ington 's great consternat ion re
sisted all attem pts to get Brazil to
back intervention in Cuba. A1 a

:sm;: f~~ :~: )~:;:~ia:f r::~:~----------
Cuba. Quadros awarded G uevera
Brazil's highest decoration.

GOULART
At the same time the Brazilian

Government had shown increasing
restiveness at U.S. domina tion of
her foreign polic y. The strong
desire , supported by alI classes
save those most firmly tied to
U.S. cap ital . for improving rela
tions with the socialist countri es
and the Afro-A sian worl d. was re
flected in the send ing of a trade
delegation last month to the
People's Republic of China. Head
of the delegati on was Brazilian
Vice-President Goul art, who had
been elected to office last year
witb the support of th e working
people in town and country. Gou
lart's praise for tbe people and

razil and Br.
ight B·aek- n

THE people of Latin
America have struck two

powerful blows for national
independence and democracy
in the past two weeks.

Two Blows Against Imperialism
NEW AGE. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.1961

Twent y-five Prime Ministers, Pre sidents , Kings and Princes met in
Belgrade, Yug oslavia, early th is month at an impressive gathering of
Heads of State of non-aligned powers throu ghout the world. The orga
nisers of the gath ering chose not to Use the wor d neut ra list to describe
their activities, because they felt that far from remain ing neutral in the
major world conflicts the non-aligned states should actively work for
peace . By th eir deliberations and resolutions they have alread y contri
buted toward s this noble objective . A feature of the co nference was the
manner in which the delegate s exposed the main enemy of peace in the
world tod ay-imperialism and coloni alism.

FIRM FRIENDSHIPS . Our pictures
show. President of G hana, Dr. K wa
me Nkrumah (TOP LEFT) in happy
mood as he arrives at the Bel2J'3de air
port, • A warm embrace for Ind ian
premie r Pandit Ne hru from Yugoslav
Presid ent J. B. Tito (TOP RI GHT).
• Studying docu ments at the confer
ence is B. L. Lansa na, for eign minister
of Gu inea (CENTRE) • • Four Presi
dents sta nd in a row at Bel~rade air
port (BOTTOM RIG HT). Thev are
J. B. Tito (Yu2os lavia), Gam ul Abdu l
Nasser (UAR), Ben Youssef Ben Kh cda
(Algerian Provisional Government) and

M odibo Keita (Repub lic of Mali).

GATHERI G
FO PEACE

Non-Aligned States

VICTORY FOR PEOPLE'S PROGRESSIVE PARTY
By capturing 20 of the 35

seats in British Guiana's new
Legislature the People's Pro
gressive Party have proved
that nothing can defeat a
people when they are well or
ganised and well led in their
struggles for freedom and a
better life.

In the first elections held in
British Gui ana unde r universal
suffrage in 1953 the PPP swept the
polls winning 18 out of the 24

seats. The Bri tish colonial office rule policies wou ld cripple the
soon showed its contempt for de- PP P, the British allowed elections
mocracy by suspend ing the Guiana once more in 1957, but to their
constit ution and deposing the dismay the PPP was once more
Govern ment led by PPP leader re-elected, winning 9 out of the
Chedi l agan, all eging a fantastic 14 seats. The constitution which
arson plot which would have made prevailed at th e time Rave the
even a South African Ministe r of ma jority party only extremely
Justice blush with sha me. All sorts limited powers of government, but
of atte mpts were made to weaken nevertheless th'e PPP chose to take
the PPP thereaft er and the British wh at Ministri es it could ~ in
achieve d some mea sure of success order to be able to prCS'iyet more
when they entice d a group to effectively for indepen dence.
break away from the PPP on .
racial lines. Th e British Government has

Confident that the ir divide and since done everything in its power

to sabotage the mild reforms
brought about by the PPP minis
ters. The Gu iana Governm ent was
starved of fund s. and Dr . Jagan
several times trav elled to Britain
in order to get a id, but each t ime
he was turned down flat.

Nevertheless the unre mitt ing
hard work of the PPP members of
Government, the ir constan t act ivi
ties in the interest of their country,
their incor rup tibility and their de
termin ed efforts to secure indep en
dence for British Guiana, kept the

PPP and its policies constantly be
fore the publ ic eye.

Despi te unfa vourable delimita
tions and despite every trick ,
slander and manoeuv re that the
reactionaries and opportunists
could devise, the PPP has won
out once aga in. Thei r latest vic
to ry mar ks not only a great step
forwar d for the people of British
Guiana who are now on the high
roa d to indeoendence and a better
lifc. It is also a victory of th e
peo ples everywhere in their stru g
gle aga inst imperial ism and domi
natio n.
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Cricket Spectators
Those who wish to know how

cricket in South Africa is viewed
by the outside world are advised
to read recent issues of the
"C ricketer" published in England.
"Sportimes" from Pakistan has
also published an excellent article
by Rajendra Chettv of Durban.

Forthcoming Fixture

To Salie Schroeder of the Wes
tern Province who made an excel
lent debut in professional rugby in
Britain recently. When pro. rugby
takes root in S.A., many of our
players will be coveted by the
organisers!

iS~~ite~~al~'~lt6 Rf:er;,a~I~tr:::s~=
• New Age offices:
dent Skeet, Phone 22·4625.
I 2-3787, Telegraphic Address: NU8lte. C.T.

rhone 68897.
:rley Street. Phone 45796.

SOUTH AFRICAN SPORTS ASSOCIATION
OPERATION SONREIS:

"SUPPO RT ONLY NON-RACIA L EVENTS IN SPORT"
At its Biennial General Meeting at Johann esburg in January

1961, the South African Sports Association agreed to launch a
campaign asking people to support only non-racial sports events
and to withhold support from events conducted, as a ma tter of
policy, on the basis of racial discrimination.

We are now ready to undertake this campaign.
For a beginning we wish to issue a statement. signed 1Jy many

prominent personali ties, calling on people to support the campaign.
If you are willing to be one of the signatories, please sign the
Appeal set out below and post it to SASA.

DATE..

SIGNF'

ADDR

Unless otherwise stated. P. Cam eson 01 6
Barra ck St., Cape Town. Is responsible tor all
political matter in this Issue. Johannesburg
news by R. First and J . Gqabi, 7 Mercantile
House, 155 President s t. Durban news by

Strong Man Show ~~: PPo~f1~~:;be~~ n~:~s~~ ~::~. ~~~k~r~~
Both Natal and Eastern Pro- Court cuamters, 129 Adderley st. Cape Towe

vince have had successful provin - Dews by A. Ill. Guma. 6 Barrack St.

Published
Town and pr.
is a member

J ohannesl
Cape To~

Durban: (
Port Eliza

SUPPORT GROlfS FOR
NO -RACIAL CAMPAIGN

RESPONSE to the Sonreis
appeal (Sup port Only Non- --- - ----- ::..

Racial Events in Sport ) is coming -I I I I
r~~I~di~~1 6~;sT~~, ~aa~ru~~~: - SCOREBOARD -
berl ey, Dur ban a -a, of course, -
Port Elizabeth. '

be~:r. Jo~annesbUrg see~ to lag [I I- byRECORDER - ,
Signatorie s already includ e - . _

;~~ic~on?-u~~i~rs I(~peW~~~~), " 11 11 1 11111 111 11111 111 11 11 1 11111 111 11 111 111 11 11 11 111 1 111 11111 1 111 1~
Japie Green and Cuthbert Lori- cial championships in preparation
ston (Paarl), Leo Kuper and M. for the national championships at
N. Pather (Durban), Bennie Esau Paarl at the end of the month. In
(Kimberley), Mona Scholtz (Miss all these shows, there have been
South Africa 1960) and Pat winners from aIL racial groups-
Cossie (P.E.). this is a fine example to many

Some sportsmen are Dot yet other sporting bodies.
clear about the meaning of the
pledge. It is helpf ul to bear in
mind the foIlowing :

• The pledge is against sport
orga nised "as a matter of policy"
on a basis of racial discrimination.
Sport which IS limite d to a particu
lar group .hecause of Circumstances
etc. or limited to an area or sec
tion-e.g/ ·schools- would not be
covered.by. the pledge.

• The campaign is directed
primarily against REPRESENT A
TIVE sides and tourin2 sides
which in fact are not representa- "Scoreboard" will be carrying
tive. shortly a critical contribution on

- • Eventually all forms of dis- the soccer set-up in the Eastern

. ~~~~~t~o~ _tte ~~~~t ~~~~i~~t::~ Province.

m; ~~r~h~~de:u~iti~~~ i~~~~U~I~ Congratulations
welcomed.

In Port Elizabeth, an official of
white rugby has complain ed that
only 100 ·NON-WHlTES sup
ported an event specially arranged.
This is only the beginning!

The "Board of Control and the
Eaglets Cricket Society can do a
great deal to help in the SONREIS..._- - - - - - - 
campaign by organising counter
att ractions to the New Zealand
Cricket tour next month which
will be on a discriminatory basis.

Prk e Sc Post Free

BANQUETING HALL
Cape Town

3 p.m, "
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Racing at Kenilworth

The South Mrican auther-broadcaster-critie and lecturer Miss NoDI
Jaba vu, now living in England, has just been appointed editor of the new
Stra nd Magazine. Here she is seen with Mr, Ernest Kay, one of the joint

proprietors of the magazine,

The following are Damon' s selections for Saturday:
KENILWORTH OPEN HANDICAP:

1 ROYAL AFFAIR
2. Air Travel
3. Congenial.

WYNBERG HAN DICAP (B): INYALA. Danger, Recorder.

WYNBERG PROGRESS STAKES: MIRZA. Danger, Tropic Zone.

KENILWORTH PROGRESS STAKES: BRISKl Y. Danger , Ceres Peak .

OWNERS' PLATE: FAIRBROTHER. Danger, Treasure Pan.

MATU RITY STAKES (A): HIGH JACK. Danger, Persian Rug.

MATURITY STAKES (B): MARLAN. Danger, Raider.

"The Blood Knot" I! III
A Brilliant Success New Job For Noni Jabavu

JOHANNESBURG .

TH~u~~rr~%i~ndI 9~~~~~~nbrft~
liantly evoked by Athol Fugard in
his new play 'The Blood Knot' at
Johannesburg's Rehearsal Room
last week.

Mr. Fuga rd, who played the main
role of a Coloured man who is light
enough to pass for White, and who
was most ably suppor ted by Zakes
Mokac as his darker brother, acted
with tremendous conviction.

Despite the great length of the

h~aJ;s ~ohi~~rf~r~ at~~e~~ul~ be~:J~
greatly from careful pruning, the
attention of the audience was held
throughout, and all those present at
this first production were obviously
profoundly caught up in the sym
bolism of how Non-Whites are
forced to live today.

Mr. Fugard shows the sort of
knowledge of people that is the
very opposite of 'fr om the outside
looking in.' Here is an extremely
talented White South African who
is no longer just White but a real
South Afr ican, a man who does not
consciously have to be sympathetic
with and identify with other groups
but who understands them because
he is a part of them all .

Athol Fugard, writer, producer
and actor. has the makings of South
Africa's first real playwright.
~

Congratulations
To Cricketers

The Soccer African Sports Asso
ciation has written to the Cricket
Board of Control congratulating it
on the histor ic decisions on integra
tion which were taken at its recent
Cape Town conference.

It has also sent good wishes to
the new officials and indicated that
the work of internation 1 recogni
tion will now be left in their hands,
but that SASA will give them all
the material On the subject which
it has if thev wish to make use of it.

The new 'P resident is Mr. Rashid
Varachia and the Secretary Mr.
" Checker" Jassat. Mr. Baatjies was
re-e lected Treasurer.

TRANSVAAL PLAYERS
WIN SINGLES TITLES

From L, W. Himson The superior courtcraft of Jane
K IMBERLEY. Muso was too much for the two

TRt~~~~~~~ ~~wet:ao ae:ci ~~~~f~eyin gi~inni ~: :~: ~~~e~'~
Mrs. Jane Muso , holder of the singles title. Though s~e won her DEMAND:
women's singles of the South Afri- Quart~r final match against Mrs. S. • One 'ma n, one vote

~~~ ti~t~~n~lngTe~n~i~ies~~i~~;:00;' ~h~6~ese~~~.t~~t s~f ~:~ s~om~~~~~ • H igher wages, lower rents
racial open tennis championships of match . agamst t~e IS-year-o!d . End Ba ntu Aut horit ies, Job

~r~nG~I;U~~;d~i~~B~~~U ~~~~i~t ~~t~ol~lr l:sr~ ~~mfir~t ::t
o, 6-~~ Reserva tio n, G roup Areas ~~1~~::u~~9~~O~~ ~~~~:~.:

cO~~~eil~;:al~~~~e ~~l:g~eree~en:~d ~~~6-~. r;~~t~:~t~e~~~ ;~s ~~ ~~sre;~e~e~~le~~i~o~~::~r~~ngC;~; OPERAnON SONREIS
there were many shock victories in match for the cham pion and was of Democrats, Congress of Trade "I. the undersigned, believe that the basis of true sportsmanship
the men's singles event. Eric Craw- defeated 6-1, 6-0. Unions, c/o 41 Stal Plein Buildings, is fairplay and tha t it is wrong to exclude anyone from sport be-
ford (<;.I .W.) was the outstanding Though Dorothea The yise ~nd Plein Street, Cape Town. cause of racial or igins or colour . In the interests of true sportsman-
player rn the tournament and was Mrs. Theyise won the women's JltIe, 1- - - --- - - - - 1til ship I call on all to Support Only Non -Racial Events in Sport and

fu~sh~al~ uI~kr~~Os~e~~nd'~o~h:~ue~a~~ ~~~_fi~~le g~~~n a;a i~~itgh~a~ ~~~~ What The Pape rs ~~I~t,h~~lfh:u6:fsi:torr~ciai~1sc~Y~i~~tig~.~,ucted, as a matter of

~i~~ :~~~~-~,r~I;~edto ~~ 8~~u:'3 ~~tcha~as ~r~~~ll~at~i1~~dilie~~ Did Not Print ...
afte r trailing 2: 5 .in the first set. He Coloured girls were unfortunate to
went on to eliminate Danny Peters lose against the African pair 4-6,

~~~~i~~tes:~~ti~at:ga~~~ M~~~ 10-8. 7-5. FoIl Soviet Statement on the

~~~~_~i~l~t~n~u~r iorel~s~tai:s, at6: fU~~dm:;~ ~~~~;rt~~tI;~~~~ Resuming of Nuclear Tests
6-2, 5-7, 6-4. Peters are the new holders. The

Though Bosch Mokwena had no mixed doubles final could not be
difficulty in playing himself into the played owing to the failing light.

g~a~~r~i::: ~i~b~~eod ~~/1~~ ~~~~ ~~k~~~~ a:
sJ::.a~~~o j~}n¥~n~~ Send postal order or stamps to:

2-6, 2-6, 3-6. The game ended in vaal and Sebotsa and Gladys Moss Secretary, P.F.S.U., P.O. Box 2920,
semi-darkness. of Free State. JOHANNESBURG .

OUSE TYOUR DONATION YET?
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